Understanding oncology nurses' difficulties caring for suicidal people.
Clinical challenges occur when patients consider suicide. Despite improved treatment, people with cancer have an increased risk of suicide. While previous research examined patients' perspectives, this study describes the nurse's perspective of difficulty of caring for suicidal patients. Suicidal ideas constitute common psychiatric complications of cancer, however we know little of the nurse's difficulties in care giving. As part of a larger study of oncology nurses' knowledge, we randomly surveyed 1,200 clinical oncology nurses and 434 returned completed questionnaires (37%). This paper describes content analysis of oncology nurses' narratives about their difficulties responding to suicidal patients. Six categories emerged: religious/other values, uncomfortable feelings, inadequate knowledge, personal experiences, and weight of professional responsibility which made it difficult for most nurses to care for suicidal patients. Some nurses reported they had no difficulties. Care giving is also difficult because the patient's right to choose suicide may conflict with the nurse's professional obligation to prevent suicide.